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spoon, “you disserve to have Ihi* thrust 
down your throat. If you got your 
deserts, it would bo done,”

Ripley rose from his chair eÉcitedly, 
and was about to «claim, whan there 
arose a clamor that effcctùiiYtpViloÀoed 
him, and brought in Harris in a great 
hurry.

“Gentlemen I" he said, “what does 
this mean ?’’ looking from one to an
other.

“It moans," said Dick, sharply, 
“that Ripley, there, has been insulting 
one of our number. Ho ought to be 
taken sway from the table I"

“No such thing I It's false ! It’s 
all his doings 1" came from Ripley's 

'Die editor tolled with weary brain end of the table.
Tu pu.b tit» world le iu.awtleid wey, Harri», perceiving th.t qmmtioning 

Uis wuide had often an earthly strain ; .. /. ' _ " J . ,
But tie spread diem broadcast day by bring on a storm ol words in

day, which there was danger of being worst-
AL,\pb.eæitV;tr=sL“' "'tlod ....... ..  *

“The first one of you that speaks 
Th^y died apart, In the self-same hour, tfgBi„ before leaving the table, I shall 

”;,r W,y î0.4*"*0146" tend before 1). Murray at encol I 

Where the parson* entered, filled with shall stay here myself till supper is 
Joy,

To ejfunt hi* sawed and high estate.
The angels met him with words mist 

sweet,
llut let him go off to the humblest seat.

The editor meekly entered in,
And looked around fora lowly nines ; 

but the angels—elusU'iing round about—
With music set to the songs of grace.

With crowns of laurel and wands of palm 
Tnrllh d deep the air with their triumph 

psalm :

“blessed is ho that overcomes,
Working bravely, demanding naught 

Nothing expecting he shall he crowned 
With the Jewels his labors wrought."

Than they placed him upon a tin one,
Thus did the heirs cornu to their

“Ripley claimed that I had stolon 
Casey's watch-key, or the same thing. 
But that was not the trouble, after 
all. He hinted that he had told,’’— 
hero Will faltered, It was so hard to- 
say those words,—“had told Nad Hall 
the same thing, awl that was the 
reason why my friends wore leaving 

me.”

DIRECTORY bis light, aod throw himself upon hie and.be cured.
The lovely day waned, and toward 

night its splendour was obscured by 
damp, wet clouds that came Abating 
over the iky, making everything a-drip 
with moisture, and suddenly shrouding 
the bills with a veil of mist. It wa« 
dark quite early in the play-room that 
night, long enough before supper-time. 
Tho boys had nearly all congregated 
there,--Will among the rest. Ripley, 
imbued with an evil spirit of making 
others uncomfortable, fancied it to bo a 
fit time to continue his persecutions of 
Will. So, when he found Will alone 
io tho shadow of the corner, ho whis
pered—

“Say, llowtli, but my friend Casey 
bin really missed something I It's his 
watch-key. But as you don't wear 
such an article I don't see what you 
could possibly want of the,key without 
the watch." »

Though ilowth fairly trembled with 
indignation and anger, ho maintained 
a calm silence. Ripley was not to be 
baffled thus. He tried another way.

“Come, Ilowth, I advise you to quit 
such practices. You're losing all your 
friends that way. Even Ned Hull"--

“What!" ori d Will, thrown off his 
guard, “have you been lying to him 
aliout me ?" thinking ho had found the 
reason of his friend's cimtrangement.

“Lying I ' blustered Ripley ; “what 
uru you talking about? You'd hotter 
lie careful what you are saying, sir I"

Will's face was flushed with anger 
that now wah fairly roused, ami lie ex 
claimed—

“Ripley, if 1 were sure you ever told 
him suoli a thing, I’d—I'd"—

“What would you do ?" said Ripley, 
with a provoking smile.

Will's hands clenched in a manner 
that was very suggestive.

“Hay !" he exelalmed fiercely, “did 

you tell him so ?"
“It's no business of yours whether 

1 did or not I I'm not obliged to tell 
all l know because you say so."

Ripley, finding that matters were in 
danger of progressing loo far, was for 
leaving, hut Will stopped him.

“Ï won't let you go," ho said, 
excitedly, "till you tell me. 
know 1"
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But there was another heavy heart 
that evening besides Will Iluwth’s. 
When Ned Hall went to reel, his con
science smote him very sorely. Bo 
know perfectly well that in deserting 
his friend ho bad done a wicked and 
cruel thing ; and his naturally kind 
heart upbraided him severely. But 
when lie looked back to tho time when 
lie was Grant’s dearest friend,—when 
ho alone enjoyed tho confidence and 
friendship which now was divided be
tween himself and Will, ho hardened 
his] heart. For a long time ho had 
noticed tho warm friendship which had 
sprung up between Will and Ids friend, 
with *sotnn uneasiness, till at last ho 
canto to regard Will its a person who 
had robbed him of the best, share of 
what should be his own. And this, wu 
are sorry to soy, was Ned’s unworthy 
motive for turning traitor to tho cause 
Inched espoused.

Ie dbliaSkh |iay and homely toff, 

'Together upon one fallu they grew ;
Then one chose preaching, the word of

And one filled up an editor’s place.
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The friendly dusk Was thickening hit 
fast that it hid tho flush that covered 
Will's face and brow at ho uttered 
these word's.

“I was going to make him tell mo 
what ho said!” he exclaimed vchc-» 
uiontly, “and ! will yet.’’

“Moftly”— said Dick. “Hero, Rip
ley, you high-minded, honorable, noblta- 
heartsd follow, tell us wluit you said I" 

“I shall not," said Ripley, angry at 
tho sarcasm ; “you're not my master 1’” 

“No—I'm not ! for which I'm truly 
thankful," snid Dick, heartily 
“where's Ned Hall ?"

Nod came slowly around to whom 
the principal actors in the scene stood.

"Did Ripley over toll you any suoh 
thing as he hinted he did ?" asked 
Diek.

“No,” said Ned, in a low tone. 
“Nothing cone -rning Will iu any 

way ?"
“No I" answered Ned, petulantly. 
“Will, do you think ho is a thief V 

persisted Diek.
Hero was Ned's goldon opportunity 

for a rveoncilliation with his friend. 
Ho had hut to step forward with tho 
hold, fvnrlem NNu I’1 that would havo 
boon natural to him, and clasping 
Will's hand, say—“Of course not I I 
don't distrust you, Will," when all 
coldness would have vanished, Will 
would have boon made hnnpy at once, 
the a liai r would have ended happily, 
and matters gone smoothly on again. 
Rut, instead, lie gave his fair curly 
hair a Loss, and said lightly—
“/'m mm I don't know /" 
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Tlie ]ianoii preached, and expounded well 
The gospel truth* and the power,of

His scimons fragrant a* Hermoii’s dews, 
Hk labors Mewed with a tender care ;

was stylidi and well
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Of course tho mom grew orderly 

again, though there was some ominous 
shaking of the heads between tho par- 
tins at tho respective ends of tho 
table. As for Will, ho a to no more 
supper. Angflt and grief strugg’ud 
for tho mastery in his breast. Ho foil 
as though nil his labor, all his work 
and struggle to riso upwurd,—all his 
strivings after good and true things 
wore of no avail 1 for, after all his 
endeavors had ho not boot! openly 
sneered at ns n thief? Hud not the 
remnmhriitieo of Ills old misdeed boon

CHAPTER X.Legal Doolelone.
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Will's troubles, however, ended not 
hero, for the next day brought, him 
more than ho could contend with. Ho 
rose early, somewhat lighter hearted 
than when ho closed his eyes for sloop. 
To-day, Grant might possibly return, 
ho thought ) to-morrow, ho would our- 
tnlnly come. Then lie resolved hi not 
ns if nothing Imd happened, and at
tend to his studies as usual. If 
Ripley nnd Casey continued their 
insulting language, lie would room the 
men Mints of two suoh low-minded 
fellows ; and if Nod Hall had proved 
faithless, thorn were yet loft some who 
wore true. But this roawonmg could 
not, of oourss, satisfy him. Hi* heart, 
which ho had resolved to carry light 
and bold into tho day’s routine of 
dntirs, was, after all, very sad nnd 
heavy ns ho mingled with tho crowd 
that wore hurrying to prayers and 
breakfast.
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fully performed. Repairing neatly dmie. brought vividly back to tho remom- 
hranoo of everyone ? Alas I alas I 
then Ills efforts to win love and respect 
again, had boon as uwless ns to make 
mp-s of sand I It seemed m though 
tho thought would madden him, lln 
eovi red Ills Lice with his liands, and 
{.emained at, tho table long allor the 
hoys had filed hoisloiously out. Ho 
could not hear tho thought of ever see
ing one of them again I Tho servant* 
that oitnv In to clour away tho cloth I , “That's right I" whispered Dick 
looked curiously «it him, hut allowed Welle* in his oar, "face the matter 
him to sit there. down. Don't gtvo way to two suoh

Jly-nnd-hy, Diek, who had been Imv- fellows ss Tom Casey and Ripley I" 
ing a talk with Ripley in the play And Will, whose pride was somewhat 
room, came and looked in at the deor touched, resolved that hu would not, ; 
of the supper-room. Houiething In the hilt alas! It, was so niuoli easier to 
Miwod, hopeless air of the solitary 
Inmate touched him very much. Ha 
stole softly away to find Hawley 
No i Ri,
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CHAPTER IX,—Continu.d.

“Come, Ned," said Will, as ho rose 
from the table, “ht*» go Into the play 
room,"

“Thank you, Howth, hut 1 Wish to 
Mr lot alone," And Will went slowly 
away, very much wondering what 
change hail come over Nud’e kindly

spirit,
The dsy passed without any further 

annoyance, till It was time for ►upper. 
A* Will was passing through tho ball, 
lor mit Harry Ripley, arm in arm with 
Ids particular friend, Tom Cyey,

"Loi k here," said Ripley, with his 
p' culiatly disagreeable smile, “do you 
know that my friend, Casey, here, Ifen 
tninnrd something ?" both eyeing him
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Humors, lull
Hurry Illplry wn* a enwuril, Imt 

»»w Tnui (!«»»y raiminpjiiet I,lieu k»
I,Imt way, tad Pink aoureg».

“W»II," ««III hn, "I iwi.'f kill ynu. 
nnugli, «, did tin. m..riling liiiurn, end llowtli I no thorn wo ore. It'» no loi» 
«■Iiiii lie onkirnl tho «olioolrooin end lni.»»of yniire et ell I"

"llewlry," ho fold, winking viry «ootid hlimiH'»1 III» dmk, It won with 
lint In lililn « nirplll'iu* molltttr» In „ v„ry .,ut«<t loto end nmnnnr tlmt 
lil« iiyee, "I'll ho Imiigml if I know plumed Howloy North wmidnrfully. 
how ki nninfort Ilowth »oy I Can't ||o iivmi giro Will two or three llttln 

you iry 'I yon'rii hrtk'r «I »uuli tiling», uml« nf approval over tlm top of hi»
Confound It I" «tumping nil Un floor, grammar, It wa» non of tlumo mulct,
"what dim* Nod Hall im aii hy anting »nnny day» that oouui In curly Matoh,
*o? Why, ho haan't »|mko a civil when, If It warn not for tho «now
word to him ki day. Hi'* Ju»t tho ilruggh'd earth, tho woaltli of iitutiy
onn tu ooeifort him, but now ho a til* oloud» and tho rero hlntt nf tho »kv, tlior air, mg nor onuragonu*. 
liko a - a Mioak I" «aid Di-tk, ludig would lompl onn Ink) tnillovlng that "llatnla ulfl" «aid Caauy to Will, 
unfitly, enmmitr worn tmn now u|am tho hill», "«land hunk, «Il I”

llnwloy, buwover, know nothing Prom lln window mar him, Will until,I 
alunit Hall'» motiva», ami woe uriirot- mo tho long «trotoli uf Hold and mru.i 
ly Indignant. Ho wont hook ki tho nw wlmre tho onnw wna fainting anil
fuppor*rooui and wont In, whllo IHok wanting tudor tho warm glamnm nf "Well," onld Va»ey, "lot him Ju»l 
„tnod In tlm elindow of the door, the aim, and Iniyoml,—Itlll after IIIII knop hie lianila whew they lulong."

m't allow III" "Cue*, Will," aald Ninth, kindly itrokihlng horluon.ward, etranguly mol- "Now, Ripley," »ahl Dlflk, "what
*"lLwl v Not th In hi» n*at directly "don't toko on eu I It w»» nobody tlod with pnkihti of bare brown earth, worn you doing ?"

Il'will .1» that aomelhlng had bat Ripley, »ml no one In reliool cure* ,n>l lingering »nnw banka, How ho "lining?" »ald that Immoint p
"F n" hut wlaoly spprared un- » an*p for what he aay» I Don't rnlud hinged tu ha there I anywhere ftom tide —1"you'll bettor uk him wlmt /io wee
oon»oloul»‘uf tiro left Cany Mid Hip ble any mnro then ynu would * dog'» Irkaomo, hateful eoliool I Whet plea- doing I lie we» gnlng to knock mo 

. i ï ,| it ,|, nnnnrtueltv ki »ay b»fk." ' euro It would he tu climb up thnw down,"
lywaiutt 1> Ji pretty «non. W III remained »lbmt and Immovable, brown hllUhlo», Just reloaded from the "I wl»h h» had I" mild Diek, heart-

“Why1* where'» my ipoon ?" raid while the would-be comforter peered cloen white Millie tlmt winter had lly,—"then you'll have got your dre
IHok Wiiloe who eat unit ki Will ; ble, baud elowly over ble hold lug »,, mad eo carefully end cunningly over art* for onoo. You were at your old

............ ' „u. n wee hare tin klml of awkward cere»». them, end wander under tho oanopy bualnme of Ineultlng, ween't ynu ?"
mlnutee'e o " "Com*, old fellow," aaltl North, „|‘ pine that grenutl their kip* I Hut "No I ho laiulktd mo, Hit outbid
*" "AhemI" eald IlWey. from hi* red opproewd hy the elleaoe, "li*»r up like »|„ It w.e quite Impoeelhle, for here mo a liar I"

nf th» table "«no »r,i In tho rluht vl- »>"»", »nd leoo tho matter down I W(l the eelmnl,—» vieillie, prenant, "I don't believe It I" eald Diek,
'it itv to lore enoofle I" You ehouldn't cere throe eklpe for » „i»tktrnf-feol hlllelde nf learning, tlmt "Come, Welle* I" enhl lllplny'e
" u «non avorvhndr huudrod Rlploye, if they Imd « down muet bo climbed up, whatever ohetaelo ftlentl, “keep a civil kmgua In your

what lie meant and Inetlnotlvoly all tongue* »plooe. He liaen’t » periled» reummunted, or hlndntneee delayed | Itoetl,"
erne» wore turned upon Will. For a of honor or inert about hlm I" end though tho hill wan Itrepor anil Here Hawley North Intorpoetd, try

i,|, „i,Mi,1 „,im™ thou Rut nothing evellod, Mill Hawley ellppory than tho on»'Will *(iw Ing to make peace, a* uetial.
the Wood ruehed hack and loft him gave up the undertaking and went off from tho window, yot there wore qnlto “Walt, Diek,1' he aaltl ; "a»k Will 
very pale lie could not eay a word, with Dick. If the comforter Imd been #, green pine* ami hturola at tho top, about It,"
Then a huaa of Indignation ran around Nad Hall, thl genial, warm-hoarUtd Ifonaoonld hut reach It. That fore- Ho Dick changed hl« tootle*, 
tho table hut Rlploy mot It with a fallow who had acquired euoli en InHu- noon, Ned Hall’» lewon wae eo Imper- "Will,” ho aaltl, I know that you 
I h ' onaa over Will'» heart, lie would un- font that It produced an exproealon of won't want to, hut you muet really toll

"You may cry 'ahamo,' »» much »» deabtedly hire llatenad and yielded. aurprlae from tha teacher. It w»« euoh ua wlmt thl» fellow waa doing,"

you like ” eald ho, "hut 1 «hall ray Bet now, In III» hour ol troubla, lie ■„ unuaual avant that tho loot motor Thera wore two bright rod opete
what 1 plaaae." ' found tlmt Ilia friend had dorertod Orannad Ned'» finie elowly, Inquiring burning on either of Will’» eheelta,

"Of eourw you will I" retorkd Dlak, him. Yurloin ami loraaken, ho groped after thn ol»«a w»a dlimlaaed— Ho hoallaknl, dread ng to rovoal hi the
olenahlog hla hand, "hut yon rue your bla way ogt of the dark aupper-room, "Are you III, Hall ?" ourlou* crowd what oouoormd him mi

rbk of getting thrnahod I" and tip to hla room. He waa wretch- Nod gave a hurried "No, air," ami Iptlmatoly, Rut there aaemod no oth-
Rlploy *n»p|Hxl Id* linger» contempt «lly ml*er»blo. followod after hla elan»; though lie felt »r way. And, he thnught to hlmrell,

nonaly. Hawh'y North pMnd up a The »tudy hour ho apont with hla at heart that ho waa alok uuto dooth It can't be any wore» than It la. They
glittering object on tho floor, »r,d hand- cyee Hied mechanically no hla book, of the unkind, dlahonnrable oonrre that all know that I’m pointed at »» a
ad Diek Ida apoon, yot the »l*ty minute» fled without ble lit waa purautng, Yet, oftor oil, ho thief,—end It'» true, too, Thon ho

"There 1" «old Dick, «baking bla loading » wnteow, Thon be blew out waa not ready ki turn another way, aald—

MH AW,
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urALLAf'K, 

Ifrlnil Urot'nr,

I lui vu ii*ih1 A yrr'» 
MsisiiitiU’Illsylii my fsm- 
Hy, flu' Ht'i'ofula, nmt 
kiviw, If It I* UiUdu 
fnll.li full y, It. will 
li.orouulily Diatilcato 
till* toml.ln tlfara**. — 
W. V. Kuwlnr, M. 1>„ 
Uioonvlllti, T«um.

rusolva f tmn to do I
Rrraklast passai away qulntly e*

,, m « ml Thursday at 7 80 p m.
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U#-ndy made Glolhing, ami Gunfr' Fur*
“Thtm tit mak.i you I", said Will, 

ftirtously, “I'll Malta you toll inn I” 
Ills strong, pnsaiouato temper mused to 

tlit utmost.
It was well for Isnli that thn lw>ys 

took iioto of what was going on nnd 
iminy crowding around Ilium, fur In his 
passion Will would havo knimksd him 
down, as tho elegant olty-hoy was nnl

wmifimsT <'iitmun~ii«v i a.
SidHI. |’n«tor- Kf-rvlf f-s «*v».ry Kahhulh at 

m „hd TTfUl m. Haht»ath Hf Iuh.I 
Prsyi-r Md'utthK on Thursday

For forty years I 
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found m. ip Ils f until I 
so m m« no ptl using 
A y pi's Hurwaparllla. 
A nor Inking Irii hol
lies of Mils mtultrlw 1 
sin romtuplply ««ured.

-Mary (J, Amasbury, 
llnpkporl, Me.

I have suflhred, for 
from L'aterrb, 

i whs so spvern 
Ik df'Nlroypd my

np|istlle ion I WPiikeiisil
my system. After Iry- 
Ina other rempdlr*.

relief, f

nlshings,
WUJHON. JAM.—Ilsriii-** Mak us, I* 

Mill In Wolfvllle where lie I*prepared 
to fill all orders In hi* line of burin#**.

«I a Vi * m 
«I 7 1)0 p in

lwml< rtly.
Will'» oyo* rpnrklod with Indigna

tion, Imt rcinoniboring (Irani'» oft- 
repeated a.lvloo k. mind nothing about 
•noli matter», ho turned aaidti nod 
paaw'd ou. Milt, however coolly Will 
panned them by, the oruol word» out 
deep, lie went into the »up|mr room, 
with hia heart boating quick and fuel, 
aod Ihe Indignant lire io hla eye» not 

all quenched.
"Look I" wlilapered Haney to hi* 

companion, "you touched him tlmt 
çioe hla chock» turn rod and 

white, He'» »» mad ae a tiger, but ho

Canker, end
H, .liillN'H CIH'ltill. (Kpl*..'r*l), 

r-e-rti-' o h> xl Sllfidsy wnrhlha ftl ] I. even- 
|(.|f #1 7 Mr .1. W, Kullerlou of King's
1'olli g', i* Curate.

», KliANi'IH (It. OVJtevT M imly, 
r I' tt»„ 11 no » m the loot Xomkiy
ssrh mcruh,

Owing to tli# hurry In gutting up Ihl* 
Dirnatory, no doubt, some onnirs bava 
1hipn left off, Naiop* so ondlted will lie 
added from time to tiitin, Fersnns wish* 
itiu their names placed on the above list 
will please call. Catarrh,

ssn
I Hat !CARDN.

Basotilfa

Mr (IKOIVIK'* LOUUR.A. F A A M., 
riiMio «ï n.i'lr IMI on thn second Friday 
sf pinh tnnhtii at 74 o’f'lock j». m.

,1 It. Havisos, Hecrctary.

Oiltirellovta.

"Look lioro I" lntor)*ia»d ftnrdy 
I link Wt'lls*,—"Jn*t ok.p tlmt, (Jcocy, 
Wii'll find out what's tlm matter first.'

and getting no 
liPKSli to liiltn Aynr's 
Hutniiiutrtlln, nnd, In a 
few months, wiispin-pd. 
— Hunan I*. Cook, M9 
Alhimy st,. Huston 
lllglilsnds, Mass, 

Ayeris Humimrllla 
I* siippi'ioi' io any iikmil 
liurlfipi' that I have 
pvpr trlpd. 1 have 
iliken It fur aprefuls, 
t'siiker, ami Halt* 
Itlieum, nnd reeplvpd 
imicli hpiiefll from It. 
It I* good, else, for a 
wpwk wioiiisph. - MUHe 
.hum I'plrcp, 
lli wlfonl, Mass.

JOHN W. H AI.I.ACIC.

BARRISTES-AT-LAW,
rfOTARY'VONVKYANCm, MW y 

Alwi Honorai Agent for Finit and

I.IK* lN*t!*A*0K.
WOLFVILLE N. •

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood

mo.
♦

"Oltl llhl/M" 1,<)DUE, I 0 0 r, meet#
Rail, oh Tuesday of eachIn f.iklMluw*'

**«k, st M o'l bwk J». m. with

Watches, Clock», 
and Jewelry

UEPAIUKO!

Tesupertaiai*

Wfil.KVIl.I.K MVIMWN M or T meets 
•viy M(.iiilny Pteiilng In tiselr -11*11.
Witter* Hlook, at S.OOo'flfyh.

ACADIA I.OfttigfY 0. <1. T. meet* 
•n-ry vHim,fay evpiilng In Mlisle Ball at
7.011 oV|,m k.

■dura

Aval’s Sarsaparilla,
I'retiared ky Dr .f.CJ. Ayer k f.nWw1li Uses. I*vie* ell hIs I,utile*. ••*-HY-

J.F. HEREIN,
WOT ON EARTHNo«t ihmr to l’oat Oftcc.

Ho,.11 artiolre HU. V RRl’LATKD.Oijr Job Room
ill

I» »1im,IKI> WITH

THE LATEST HTYLRH Of Tl'I’K

JOB PRINTHSO
—Of— .

Kvfry BrarrlpiliB

bom with

NIATNEM, CHEATNES, AND 
SUNOTUAUTV.

O AJR33.

D* J. R. DeWOIF, M
Kdlnr,

L, R. 0, 8. K., k L, M„ Kdln'r.
4L2W»

DR I. H. H. DEWOLF, M. D.,
M. 11., 0. M„ * L, M„ Kdln'r. 

Wolfvlll«,Oct. »1h, 188* 3". 1"'

0.
• D.p

w

fitattrai: tli tohs 

&!v„TOTir'±vXK;/i:

Aeramtoa "XV a nt«-tl I

To rell the New Hoar Fakaii.w. Umk 
the b««t publl»h«1. Kplre.il.I oiipertU- 

nlty for tho rlglit man, Write fur ] 
tkularl. Add»»»—

i.L^lfl." Aiiai,i*a will bo rent tu any 
patt of Lanada or the Vnltod Htalre 
1er 11,00 in advance. W.n Kaka no 
*»tra charge for VnlUd Rutao aub 
""Ikon. wh.L paid I» advatwa,

*'atCHir2?f£'rt °e”par.

0. F. WATHHUH,
6 Horton 1 ending, King «Co

Ii

1

>
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